
Kansas City is home to a very supportive Chinese community. This reference 

guide is meant to highlight opportunities to find and build community in our 

region. While not comprehensive, this serves as a great starting point. We hope 

you feel at home here, and encourage you to explore these available resources, 

amenities and opportunities.

There are 11,554 people in the Chinese community in the KC MSA, and 6,922 of 

these individuals identify as being native to China. (Source: U.S. Census, 2019)

Looking to find the Chinese Community in KC? View this map.

Local Organizations:

Kansas City Chinese Association

Kansas City Chinese American Association

Chinese Club of Greater Kansas City

National Association of Asian Professionals: Kansas City

Mid-America Asian Culture Association

Asian American Chamber of Commerce of Kansas City

CHINESE

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/1/viewer?mid=1MwDSdEwIPJTEwXYN-JxnAyT2G2UA52eO&ll=39.182605808616614%2C-94.64971700000001&z=8
https://www.kccaks.org
http://www.kccaa.org
https://www.facebook.com/ChineseClubofGreaterKansasCIty/
https://kc.naaap.org/cpages/home
https://www.maacaweb.org
https://www.asianchamberkc.com


KC offers a large number of diverse religious and spiritual communities. 

Whatever your denomination or affiliation, you are sure to find a community that 

offers fellowship, friendship and the opportunity to worship.

Feel at Home:

KC Institute of Chinese Language and Culture | Chinese language and cultural 

courses for students ranging from kindergarten to high school.

Pan Asia Market Kansas City | Find 10,000+ Asian products, meats, seafood, 

fruits, vegetables, and more.

888 International Market | You’ll find a dizzying array of grocery staples, baked 

goods, both locally grown and imported produce, fresh seafood, fish and more.

Chinatown Food Market | Speciality Asian grocery store in the River Market of 

downtown KC.

ABC Café | Hong Kong-style, traditional Chinese dishes with a casual atmosphere.

Kin Lin | Ask for the authentic Chinese menu, it will not disappoint.

New Peking | Top 100 Chinese Restaurants in the USA for healthy menus.

Jen Jen | Cantonese-style Chinese cooking that is so good it’s where Chinese 

chefs eat.

https://thinkkc.com/life/wellness/religious-spiritual-community
http://www.kcschool.org/home/
https://www.panasiasupermarket.com/overland-park--ks.html
http://888intlmarket.com/888/index.html
https://chinatownfoodmarket.com/
https://www.abccafeop.com
https://www.kinlinkcmo.com
http://newpekingkc.com/
https://jenjens.menufy.com/#/



